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Volvo 260 senes cars 
represented Volvo's 
virtues in the best way. 
The combination 
reliability, comfort, 
extremely high 
specification and six cylinder 

performance quiet'ly 
municates luxury 
in the finest taste. 
lt was difficult to improve 
this successful formula but it has 
been done in the 1981 model 
Volvo 2608. The concept remains 



V01VOqU~ali~· ty~ •• : ~~~~~ aafety are ';orld 
these aspecls you 
trust. However, the ~::r 
elegance or the 1981 , 
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wrap around light 
cluster. 

2. Restyled front end, including 
new grille, bumpers and 
spoiler, improve the 
aerodynamics of the care. 



Class- with variations 
The Volvo 260 series is made up 
of a complete range of luxury cars 
- two saloons and two estates. 
The two saloons, the 264GL and 
264GLE are described in detaiJ in 
this brochure; there is a separate 
brochure avai lable detailing the 
features of the most exclusive 
estate cars on the market today
the 265GL and 265GLE. 

All models are powered by the 
newly developed Volvo B28E 
engine- a powerful but smooth 
ruel injected. V6 unit which 
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develops 155hp. All models have 
precise power steering giving 
fingertip controi white sti ll 
transmitting the feel of the road. 
All models are built with high 
standard luxury specifications. 
From there on the choice is your 
personal one, depending on your 
own individual needs. Whichever 
260 model you choose you can't 
go wrong because each is built 
to satisfy the demands of the 
most discriminating individual. 



The Vo/tIO 265 OLE is {ully dcscribed il, 
our separate cslate car brochure. 
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Comfort 
• 
IS more 
than skin de ep 
Thcre's mare to comfort than 
sinking into deep soft cushio ns. 
Seats should be soft, yes, hut also 
firm enough to prov ide adequate 
support so that you can trave! 
long distances without getting 
tired . 

The widely-acclaimed 
Volvo driver's seat is the result 
of extens ive resea rch and 
cooperation between Volvo 
des igners and orthopaedie 
speciali sts. It has a unique 
adjustable lumbar support, t he 
seat cushions and backrest are 
electrica lly heated and the 
element switches on a uto
matically at temperatures 
below 14°C. 

The seat can a 1so be raised or 
lowered by levers to help you find 
your ideal driving position. Your 
rear sent passengers ride in 
comfort as weil - the seats are 
weil shaped, have a centre 
armrest a nd seat helts as 
standard , and t hey' ll find that the 
leg room is exceptionally good. 

The ear fee ls light, prec ise and 
easy to handle, t ha nks to its 
power s teering. All cont ro ls are 
within easy reach. Overa ll 
visibili ty is excellent. Once 
behind the wheel, you' lI see t hat 
eve'iything is where it sho uld be. 
l. The famous Volvo seats have integral , 
see·through head restrainl-s and the 
unique lumbar slIpport is eosily odjltsled 
to personal req!lirements by a lorge 
knob at the side. 

2. Front seot backrests are infinitely 
adj lts table down to o fu.lly reclined 
position. 

3. Smolllurn ing circle of only 9.8m 
(32' 2") makes for eosy porking. 

4. 1'he heating and ventilation system call 
cool your fa ce while it warms yOllr feet 
wh ile it changes the air. l'oll ·U lind it 
extremely efficiellt - 14 ucnts lel. )'OU di rect 
the air to the cxact spot where )'ou want 
it! A ir cOIldit ialli llg is s(()lIdorc/ on 
the 260 OLE. 

5. You ·llllppreciole Ihe m(II!Y small, 
thol/g lltful detai/s like the illum ilUltcd . 
locJ.:a blc giolIe box with ils fo ld·down (ray 
ami vO/l ity mirror. 

6. OU;· modds olfcr o choice of plush or 
real/eOlher upholstery dcpending 0 11. the 
exterior colour sdected . 

7. All opellillg i ll the rear sea t, wh ell 
lIeeded , lels you slow long a/Id narrow 
fragile objects inside the ear. 

• 
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Incomplete 
command 
Driving today, whether at high 
speed on motorways or in city 
traffic, means you have to be 
alert a nd able to reaet quickly to 
the ever-cha nging en vi ron ment. 

This means the driver's area of 
t be ear must be designed to 
provide you with the maximum of 
comfort, visibility a nd contral. 
We have already talked about 
comforl- in the unique Volvo 
driver's sest you' ll be as 
comfortable as possible, and 
effective he'ating and ventilation 
or air conditioning will hel p you 
keep awake and a lert . 

From where you"re sitting, you 
have extraordinarily good a ll-

round visibility- a full 91%. 
Washers/wipers, effective 
demisters and defrosters, 
electrical ly heated rear window 
a nd large, anti -dazzle, rear vie w 
mirrors make su re you keep that 
vis ibility al a ll times a nd in all 
weather conditions. 

Inside, t he new dashboard has 
a n impressive a rray of 
instruments. From the moment 
you sit down, the " Fasten seat 
belt" light Hashes the first 
message. During driving, a ll 
funetions are supervised and 
signals are given should anything 
require attent ion. And, even as 
you leave the ea r, t he system is 
s t ill working: a warning buzzer 
will remind you that you have 
left the key in the ignition or 
your headlights on. 

The controls represent a vital 
are a. Ergonomically designed a nd 
refined over the years they are 
ready to respond to your every 
need. They are righ t the re at 
your fin ger ti ps. The controls for 
windscreen wiper /washer, 
head ligh t wipe rs/wasbers, 
main{dipped beam a nd t urning 
ind.icators are a ll on sta lks 
immediate ly below the steeri ng 
wheel. 

The push buttons for the 
e lectrically o perated windows 
are convenien tly )ocated in the 
driver 's doo r armrest a nd the 
large rear view mirror is 
adjusted (e lectrica lly on the 
GLE) from inside the ear . 

The new dashboard has 
provis ion for t be fitting o f 
add itional instruments-



ava ilable as optional extras-
and a lso features two new shelves 
for sunglasses, etc. , one over the 
glove-box, the other on top of the 
centr e console. The console 
has been moved 35mm eloser to 
the driver to make the controls 
even easier to reach. 

1. Push·buuon controls {or electrically 
operated windows are conuell iently 
located in the driver's armrest. (Only (ront 
windows electrieally opera ted on GL 
mode/s). 

2. The ouerdriue on the manual 4-speed 
georbox makes for even quieter maloring 

and eontributes lo overall economy. The 
overdrive disengages aummatically when 
chonging down so that you do not go 
straight back into overdrive when 
engaging 4th gear again. 

3. Fully automa/ie transmission is 
avaifable on all modeis. 



Volvo's extra safety margin 
Over the years Volvo engineers 
have ensured that our cars have 
been re6ned and developed to 
provide you with real driving 
pleasure. So ydu doo't have to 
drive very fast or face a dangerous 
situation to know that your 1981 
Volvo has light and responsive 
steering and braking, good 
acceleration for overtaking, sure
footed stability and roadholding 
and minimal roll when cornering. 

u you have not driven a Volvo 
for BOme time, or you have never 
driven one and believe that Volvos 
are heavy to drive you're in for a 

2. Volvo's unique triangle-split brake 
sYfltem retains 80% cfficiency even if one 
circuitfails. 

3. Volvos stay on the road euen whcn 
pushed bl'yond the normallimil of most 
olher car.~. 
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big surprise wben you get behind 
the wheel of the new 1981 modeis. 

Power when you really need it 
In today's inftationary 
environment, very few people will 
admire you for getting away from 
a green light with a screech of 
buming rubber. But acceleration 

. is still important at other times, 
e.g. when ouertaking. That is why 
Volvo engines have been designed 
to give their utmost in power 
where you really need it- in the 
41>-7Omph range. 

Dual clrcult rellability 
Volvo 260 series cars have a 
unique triangle-split dual circuit 
braking system, including a 
stepped-bore master cylinder. 
This means that if one circuit 
should fail, hoth front brak .. and 
one rear will still operate. 
retaining about 80% braking 
eft'ect with maximum directional 
stability, The brake pedal 
and works almost 
so·does 

average 
stable 

track = 

that 

and 

The Volvo spring 
strut front suspension and a live 
rear The movemeAt of the 

. confroUea by two 
t W Q terqu~ r.ods 

prevent . during 
,and a 

ax le 
laterally. Coil springs, a stabiliser 
and shock absorbers complete the 
pieture. This finely balaneed 
arrangement eonveys the feel of 
t he road exeeptiona lly weil to the 
driver , kceps its grip even when 
pushed beyond what would be 
the limit for many other ears 
and means that both driver and 
passen gers enjoy a comfortable 
ride. 

• 





.hat ""ohro saCety" 
reaIly means. 

Modem saCety belts owe much 
of their present proven 
etl'ectiveness to extensive 
pioneering work by Volvo. Today, 
all Volvos have three-point 
safety belts as standard front and 
rear. The inertia reel lets you 
move freely when there is no 
stress on the belt - and a flashing 
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Volvo life 
expectancy 
Official* statistics show Volvo to 
have the longest life expectancy 
of all cars on the Swedish market 
-and its lead is increasing every 
year. Last year showed Volvo 
with 18.7 years - which is a good 
2-1 years mare than its closest 
competitor, Mercedes Benz, with 
16.0 years. Then come Volks
wagen with 14.9, BMW with 14.0, 
Ford with 13.3, Peugeot 1 L 7 ... 

We don't expect you to keep 
your new Volvo for nearly 19 
years, but the figures (and a 
number of other international 
independent surveys which back 
them up) do indicate Valvo's 
superi or overall quaiity. This 
long life expectancy also 
contributes to good overall 
economy and certainly hel ps you 
to get a good secondhand price 
when you decide to exchange it 
for the latest model at some time 
in the future. Maybe this is one 
reason why three out of four 
Volvo owners buy another Volvo 
when changing their ear. 

The Volvo 260 series cars get 
asurface treatment whieh, with 
regard to thoroughness and 
ex tent, is entirely unique. Af ter a 
multi-stage painting process, 
iustproofing agents are applied 
not on ly to the underbody of the 
ear but also inside all body 
members and other eavities. 
These are the main steps: 

- Degreasing. 
- All parts of inaecessible closed 

sections are coated with zinc 
primer before welding. 

- Phosphating. 
- Electrophoretic treatment. 
- Priming. 
- Sealing of all body seams. 
- PVC underbody coating. 
- PVC proteetive coating on 

sills a nd side pa nels. 
- Finishing. 
- Before final assembly a 

transparent rustproofing agent " 
is sprayed inside the door 
and window openings. 

- Full underbody and inner 
cavi ty rustproofi ng. 

1. Brake pipes are made of a corrosiOI!' 
resis/a/lt copperfn/ckel alfoy- a ILniqu€ 
Volvo feature. 

2. SlipSiremIl air ve/ltilales door sills lo 
prevenl mois/ure alld corrosioII. 

3. Generolts· lise of high corrosion
resisl.ant, double-sided hot ZillC plate 
(::,illc layer 3-4 times the thickncss of mast 
other ear makes). 

4. Vulnerable paris of the exhaust sy,~lem 
have a I"II st.proo{illg aluminium {i/lish_ 

* Swedish Motor Vehicle Illspectian 
Company. 
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Optional extras 
are standard 
with Volvo 
The 260 Seri es ha s a range of 
s tandard equipment that on most 
other cars can on ly be fitted a s 
costly optional extras. or is not 
available at al l. On page 24 
you' lI find a ta ble of the more 
important features that are 
standard on the 260 mode Is. 

Precise power s/cering enhances the 
enjoyment of driuing the new 1981 Voluo 
260 series. 

Electrica lly operated door mirrors a re 
standa rd on the 264GLE. 

The conuenience of central locking is 
sta ndard on af{ 260 modds. 
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A sliding sleel sunrao! is standard on the 261GL and OLE. 

Dislinctiue 264 rea r light assembly 
includes rea r fog lights. 



.. 
EleClrically powered windOW$ are 
controlled (rom the driller s urmresL ({'Ollt 
onlyon GL modds), 

To enable cas)' installation of i,,-car 
en/ertainment systems, (rant d oor 
loudspeakers are already {il/ed. 

Tachomeler, strategically located Q I I the 
new dashboard of all 260 car.~. 

D,iucr'1/ seat is elec/rical !.,/, hell/ed (o r 
will/er comfort . 7'lIe interior c/! /J irollmelll 
of the 264GLE' is made even morc pleasfllll 
by sta ndard air conditioll ing. 
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Tailor your ear 
to your 
individual needs 
Volvo Accessories - for the 
Individualist 
The Volvo 2605 have extr emely 
high standard specifications. But 
every Volvo owne r is a n 
individual with his o wn par ticular 
motoring needs which cannot 
always be fulfilled even by the 
exception all y comprehensive 
standa rd equipment of a Volvo. 
For example, with a young 
family you need safety equipment 
and if you own a caravan or boat 
you need specialist towing 
equipmen t. 

This page of our brochure 
illustrates som e of the extensive 
Tange of Volvo accessories which 
enable you to tailor your ear to 
your individual needs. 

Accessories for Every Need 
All Volvo accessories are 
manuractured to the same high 
quality standards as the ear. They 
are designed to complement the 
style of the ear to avoid the 'add
on' look projected by many non
Volvo aeeessories. And beeause 
they are developed by Volvo, 
6tting has been made as quiek 
and easy as possible. 

Ask your Volvo Dealer for 
details o~ the full range of 
aeeessorles. 

The sturdy, tubular steeltow bar is typical 
of the quaiity of all Volvo lowing 
accessories. It will pu.lI a load of 3,300 lbs 
(1,500 kg) as will the alternative "swing 
away" version. Other Volvo lowing 
accessories available include a levelling 
system, a roof spoiter and caravan mirror. 
and for all the extra holiday luggage 
there 's a smart. strong roof rack. 
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The new 1981 model dashboard has 
special provision for additianal instru· 
ments to be (//led. Instruments available 
inc/ude the oil pressure gauge. ambient 
temperature gauge and voltmeter 
illustrated here. 

A 1I0y wheels reduce )'our car's unsprung 
weight and increase brake cooling. This 
25 spake 'SUllburst' design polished 
aluminium alloy wheel is available with 
ej/her a small (as illustra ted) or lorge 
hub cap. 

Volvo 's range of Senator seat covers are 
faced with a high quaIity foam·backcd 
plush material with ny/on velour side and 
rear panels for ea,~y filting. Supplied in 
complele sets for front and rear seals in a 
choice of colours to complement the 
interior trim. Matching head res/rainl 
cushions are also auailable in pairs far 
front and rear. 

Volvo Sound 

/n conjunction with one of the world's 
leading radio manufacturers, Volvo has 
developed a comprehellsive rOlige of high 
quaiity in-ear audio equipmelll. The three· 
bOlid stereo rodio/cassette pla)'er, shown 
here is just one of the Volvo Sound range. 

Child Safety 
Cars are designed primarily for adulls , 
bul al Volvo we belieue that young 
children, too, have the right lo travel in 
comfor/ and safety. Volvo rum, a 
continuou$ and detai/ed child sa/et y 
research programme, which has praved all 
100 clearl)' what hoppens la an 
unrestrained child in a crash. In a head
on eaUision at 31 mph a child wcighing 
44 lbs will be thrown forward wilh a 
force of neorl)' 2 tons. 

From the result.s af this research pro
gra mme Volvo has developed a rOlige o/ 
child sa/et y equipment. The equipment 
i llcludes a carrycot restrain! system and a 
unique child safety cushion illustra/cd 
here which enables the 6- 12 year old 
child to u.~e Ihe standa rd adull seal bell . 



Ensure your Volvo 
lives up to its 
reputation 
Thc Volvo ear is renowned 
throughout the world for its 
qua iity. There are ma ny reasons 
why that repu tation is full y 
just ified but the most important 
is the quality of the parts from 
which the ear is buil t - genuine 
Volvo parts. 

Volvo's Quality Standards 
The quaiity standard is set when 
the Volvo designers first lay 
dow n the s pecifications required 
fo r the part- and every s ingle 
part in the ear, however 
insignificant i l may appear, is 
specified to the same hig h 
st,ahdard. For exa mple, t he 
compa ny which makes valve 
springs for Volvo also supplies 
one thi rd of the world' s 
automotive manufacturers. 
These springs undergo a 24 hour 
compress io n test at lOOOC. Most 
companies accept a settling of 
7·8% but the standard Volvo 
set s is a settli ng of on ly 3%, a 
requirement wh ich verges on the 
imposs ible. By simply looking 
at the Volvo spring you can see 
no difTerence but in performance 
and life expectancy the 
difTerence is great. 

T h e Development 
of Genuine 
Volvo Parts 
From the Volvo specifications 
pre-production samples are 
made. The samples are 
comprehensively tested both in 
the laboratory and on the test 
track. On ly when these vigorous 
tests have been passed can 
production begin and even then 
t he production process is subject 
to continuous scrutiny by 
quaiity controi engineers. 

A good example is the Volvo 
bra ke pad. Like valve s prings, 
yo u can look at two brake pads 
and they will seem identical , but 
Volvo tested no less than 268 
different pads on computer 
controlled 'driving" rigs and on 
cars 6tted with special torque 
wheels befare t hey wer e 
satis6ed that t hei r s tandards 
had been achieved. 

T h e Assuran ce 
of Volvo Quality 
It may weil be that som e other 
parts match Volvo par ts in 
qua lit y , but without sophisti 
cated and expensive test 
equ ipment there is no way t hat 
you ca n tell. The genuine Volvo 
part brings you the assuranee 
o f quaIity, t he certa inty of 
perfeet fitt ing and the guarantee 
that the safety and rel iability 
originally built inta your Volvo 
will be retained. 

The Reassurance of Your 
Volvo Deale r 
It is just as important that t he 
Volvo parts are fitted , a nd your 
Vol vo is regu larly serviced , by 
your local Volvo Deale r . He has 
been trained by Vo lvo a nd has 
the parts, too ls and the 
knowledge to e nsure that you r 
Volvo meets t he demands you 
place on it and the val ue of your 
ca r is fully protected . 

Your loeal Volvo Dealer is o ne 
o f a s trategica lly p\aced 
netwo rk of 250 in t he UK. 

-
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Technical information 
Eng ine 
Dcsignution 
Configuration 
Displacement (CI11 3) 

Bore/Stroke (m'm) 
Max output kW DI N al r/s (h p DI N r{min) 
Max torque Nm DI N at rIs (kpm DIN rfmin) 
Comprcssion ratio{Octanc rating 
Fucl System 
Engine Block and cyli nder hcads 
Val vc System 
Trans m iss ion 
Manual gearbox 
Automatic 
Cooling system 
Frostproofcd and senle<!. Volumc litres (gallons) 
Elect rical s stem 
Battery cupacity 
Altcrnator rutin 
Ignilion system 

"---- F uc l tank 
Safcty location beside rear ax le. Volu mc litres (gallons) 
Stee ring genr 
Rack a nd pinion. S lit stecri ng column of suret t c. Ratio 
Tur ns of steer ing whcel, lock to lock 
Turning ci rcle. metres (ft in) 
Whecls 
Tyres 
Rims 
S us pension 
Front 
Hear 
Drakes 
Frontfrear 
Shoc k abs orbel's 
Front/renr 
Weig h ts 
Gross weight approx, kilos (pounds) 
Permiss iblc trailer weight. kilos (pounds) 

Instrume ntation und Con t rols 
Paddctl fastia. Rheostat controlled 
instrument lighting. SiÄ-figurc milcomctcr 
with tripmcter. ruel j:(nuge nnd coolant 
temperaturc gnuge. \Vnrning Inmps for: 
bnttery chnrging. oil prcssure, choke. 
mainbcnm, turn indicators. handbrake 
Ilpplicntion nnd brake ci rcuit fa ilure. Bulb 
integri ty sensor. Glove compartment 
lighting. Separate key for glove compartmcnt 
and OOot. Centre con8010 houses controls for 
electrically heated rear window. fou r-way 
ha~!u'd warning light8. renr fog tights. 
henting and ventilation . fnslen sent belts 
reminder, cigar lighter, nshtrny and radio 
compnrtment. S talks on steering column for 
turn indicators. mninldip bcnm. windscreen 
wiper{wBshera. hendlnmp wipcr/wRshCTll. 
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264GLfG LE 

B28E 
V6 
2849 

91/73 
114{92 (l55{5500) 

230{50 (23.4/3000) 

9.5:1 /97- 98 
Injection. el system 
Aluminium Alloy 
Overhead Cumshuft. Rocker Arms 

4·spccd with overdrive 
3-stage torque converter. 6 !>Osn. seleetor. Illu minatcd 

10.9 (2.'1) 

12Vf70Ah 
70A 
Con tactless, trRnsistorised 

60 (13.2) 

17.2: I Power assisted 
3_5 
9.8 (32ft 2i n) 

185/70HR 14 
5.5J_14H 

Spring strut 
Live 

Discfdisc 

Standard/gas fil led 

1900 (4189) 
1500 (3307) 

l 
'" j 

\Vnnu n ty 

, 
'I !JJL.'1 T f f '" , .. 11 1 

<'- 11 __ 

tl · ",:, I l 
~1-jT, 

,~ ", 

l 
'" I 
1 
'" 

j~l j 
12 months unIimited milenge wnrrnnty. 

Tlle (lIclorv rcscrlJ<'.~ Ihe ri{fhl lO make 
c/wnge8 ni {lilY lime, willrord nOlice, la prices, 
W/Oll r". muterillls, equipmellt. spcci{icutioll8 
lind madels Ulld also lo disconlillllC models. 



Standard equiprnent, 260 Series . 
264 G L 264G LE 

Hcadlight wipcr/washers • • 
Quartz clock • • 
Tnc homctcr • • 
Tinlcd gla ss • • 
Vunity m iITor • • 
llIuminatcd glovcbox • • 
Fittl.'tl c~l rpct.s • • 
r:ICClrically hcated drivi ng soaL • • 
Storagc rcccsscs in fron t doors • • 
Inertia scal b~lts , front a nd rea r • • 
Head restm ints, front • • 
I..uggagc com partmcnt lighting • • 
La minutcd windscreen • • 
Halogen headlights • • 
Elcct.ri cally hcate<1 rear windaw • • 
Front. scut lunlbar su ppo rt • • 
Sent belt I'cmindcrs. front and rear • • Int.cnniltc nt operation windscreen wipcrs • • 
Bulb intcgrity sensor • • 
Engine bay light • • 
Haza rd warning iights • • 
Cigar lighter • • 
Il luminnted rell r ash tray • • l:Jowcr s tccring • • 
~1 U(1 flaps • • 
Day/nig ht rear view mirror • • 
Driver's sent hcig ht adjustment. • • 
Metnllic pni nt • • 
Cllrpetcd luggagc area • • 
Ventilated di se brakes (fron t) • • Rear courtesy light • • Childproof locks (o n rear doors) • • 
Automatic reversi ng lighlS • • 
Day nmning lights • • 
Rad ia l ply tyres • • 
Warn ing buzzcr, lights/ig nition • • 
Electrically opcrntcd windows fron t only • 
Sun blinds fo r rear window • 
Interior mlj ustablc door mirror • Electrica lly opcratcd door mir rors • 
Air co ndi t ioning • Stereo loudspeakers, front doors • • 
Hend restraints, rear • 
Sunroof • • Rear fog lights • • Centralloek ing • • 
Spoilcr • • 
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